
Submission.

GIRITO HIT Father'* arm sustain* thee,
rescefttl bo;

When a chastening hand restrains thee,
It is HoT

Own His love in full eomplctenea*.
Feel the measure of thy weakness;
If He wound thy spirit rare,

Trust Htm more.

Withon 1 murmur, uncomplaining,
In His hand

Leave whatevi r thing* Unas canst not
Understand;

Though the world thy fbUy srmrtn th.
Front thy faith in pitv turnout,
Peace thy inntoat aottl ahall fIU,

Lying still.

. Like an infant if thou thinkeet
Thou canst stand.

Childlike, proudly nwahing hack
The protwred hand;

Courage aoon is changed to tear.
Strength doth feebleness appear;
In His love if thou abide,

He will guide.

Feareat sometimes that thy Father
Hath ftwgot I

Though tho clouds arnund thee gather,
lVoubt Him not!

Always hath the daylight broken,
Alaavs hath Ho MWSt spokon;
better hath Uo been for year*

Than thy hare.

Therefore, whsUsioVr hetidvth,
Night or day,

Kaow His love fur thw providelh
thiod alwsv;

iTown of sorrows gladly take,
Oratoftd near it, for lb* aake:
Bwe*Up bondiug to Hi* will,

Eying still.

To llis own thy Saviour gtveth
%

Datlv strong th.
To each InelM sottl that liralh

lVtw at length;
W oakeel laatb* have largest share
Of tho Kinder Shepherd* oara;
Ask Hun not. then. " When for" Ilcwt*

Onh- how.
A D. Cutu.

MAY SMITH'S VALENTINE.

"Well, little lady, arc you prepared fo*
a rainy day 7"

" A es, indeed. We cannot order bob-
dav weather, unfortunately, especially in
FeV-uarv. 1 brought knitting and sewing,
so I shall inauage very well till you re-
turn."

" 1 won't be hon> l-efora six o'clock, but
j-ou will go to dinner with Mrs. Clarke."

" I arill wait for von. and dine late."
"Very well., Adieu, then."
An aflectiorate kias, and Mr. Smith left

his little daughter to a rainy day iu a New
York hotel, while he went out upon busi-

ness.
There was nothing very raman'ic or

uncommon in the situatkui. l'apa bad
come frani Utkax upon business for a week
in New York, and papa's only daughter
had begged for a holiday aud come sUo.
This was the first rainy day, so Mary
Smith opened ber trunk and fished up
from a lot of clothing a most dainty little
work box. A few minutes were given to
a crochet collar, and then:?

"Tfatare! I'll write townamtua! She
won't expect a letter, but it is just the
day to write one. I'll tell her about our
meeting Meta Clark on the train, and how
nice it is to have a lady friend here, and I
can ask her about my "new silks, too. I'll
write."

Pen, ink, and paper being produced by
a waiter the young lady weut to work.

'? Let me see, what day of the month is
it? The foumeuth. Why. it is SL
Valentine's Day! I wonder ifany Valen-
tine* came for me f

Two minute*? more of writing, and then
a short, sharp rap on the door interrupted
the letter.

?' Come in P
Only a bell-boy, with a snowy envelope

in h>s hand.
" Miss Mary Smith be inquired, show-

ing that address in a bold masculine hand
on his letter.

"Yea.
*Letter for vou.'' and off he went to

de iver tbe remainder of a postman's pack-
k *?

M " Now who is that from ?" speculated
A tbe young lady. " It's not John's hand.

not Harry's. It is stiff, too; feel? like a

W card ; an-1 sealed ! Who can seal a letter
*

noer-a-dnya 1 Two doves kissing. Oh. it
?is a Valentinv! Can it be for roe f ' Mi**

Marv Smith, Metropolitan Hotel. New
York.' Th*t\ all right. I'D open it!"

Not a letter, not a fancifitl picture, or a
copy of sentimental verses ; onlv a photo-
graph. A phot jgraph ofa gentlemamyoung,
good-looking, with a uias* of cut ling ha r,
pleaaant eyes, and good features. Uuder
tbe portrait, one line of pencilled writing:
"Can you guess who-1 am 7"

Mis* Mary Smith gazed and wondered.
Mentally she passed every masculine face
she remembered in review, from her cousin
Adolph's d ivra to tbe milkman'?, but the
one before her did not answer the call of
memory.

"Can you guess who I am f she read,
after vainly endeavoring to identify tbe
fixtures. "No, Mr. Impudence, I can't,
but I'll fini you out some time and pay
you for your saucy Valentine. I believe I
won't write after all. but finish my
collxr. OK. it is going to clear up! Fll
go anil see ifMeta Clark will goto walk if
the sun comes out. and we can decide upon
the silk."

Meta Clark and tbe sunshine both being
propiti'His, the brigLt little brunette was

som equipped and the shopp'ng under-
taken. .

"You know papa has given me carte
blanche for a new evening silk to figure at
brother John's wedding."

" Are you bridesmaid F'
'? No, indeed ! ' Three times a brides-

maid. never a 'ride,' and I was bridesmaid
for Henry's wife for coosm Hattie, so

this time I declined with thanks."
" You superstitious little goose. I was

bridesmaid six times before I figured as
bride."

" /wont peril my chances in that way,"
was tbe gay rejoinder. "Why,there he
is!"

"Who ? Don't stare at that young in
that way, May. Who is he t"

.

- I don't know. .It certainly is him !"

w*a the old answer. " I don't believe he
knew me."

"He did not look as if he did. What
poneased you to stare so 7 There, be has
vanished. Who he, May f"

" I don't know. I certainly never saw

bim before in all my life," wax the em-
phatic tvplji but mentally Mias May
added, ?? That is certainly the original of
my Valentine. lie didn't know roe, lam
certain. What did be send me his picture
for?"

Evening silks and the relative merits of
corn color, or*nee and pink for brunette
complexion and hair, soon drove the Valen-
tine fr >tn May's mind, and the recollection
oT May's old conduct from that of her
young friend.

" You are coming home for the wedding.
Meta V said May, after the important
choice was made.

"I am goin, home on Wednesday. I
only came to keep C'barlev company. He
bates coming to New York alone, and de-
clares he won't do it now be has a wife."

u Üb, you turtle dove," laughed Mary
? Wait till next year." |
-"Urn sure we're been married nearly a

year now," was the half-pouting reply,
the way, I'll delicately suggest to

Charlie that I want a new dress for the
- wedding. John, you know disappointed \u25a0me awfully. Iwas sure he was nty aevoted

slave, when f was thunderstruck to bear
he was engaged to Louise."

" How long had you been engaged V'
" Yen horrid girl, I was not engaged tjll

a month later. What was Ito do 7 Desert-
ed by John, Iaccepted Charlie."

VrilteU biin 61."
"You wretched little mischief-maker !

1 have told him so forty times already."
"And he believes it 7"
" Certainly. 60 if I faint at the wed-

ding, he is quite prepared to catch me.
By the way, May, when are yah going to
have a wedding 7"

" Never! Henry married, Jobtj soon to
be so; Ishall stay at borne to confort papa
forhis sons' desertion."

f* Nonsense! Henry lives at home, and
John won't be far off"

'\u25a0 Daughter-in-law are not daughters,"
said May, decidedly. " Papa relies' upon
me."

"Of course he does. Poor papa!"
" Where are you going next summer, or

don't you form plans so far ahead 7"
" 0 May, how odd you should ask. We

are going to a new place. I have a friend
here,.Mrs. Williams, who went last sum-
mer to ? delightful [dace, a (arm in West-
ern New York. She is forming a party
already for next year, her idea being to
secure all the nxomi far her own friepds,
and *0 guard against unpleasant strangers.
Won't jrtmgo J Charlie has given me per-
mission to engage a room for two months,
while he goes to Chicago."

FRED. KURTZ, Editor ami Proprietor.
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" Does ho go there every summer ?"
u Yes. Come, May. joiu us."
l'lfp[tt ti willing."
It ww no diftlenlt matter In win P*!*'*

consent to a when* tor hi*little daughter",
pleasure, ao summer fouud May one of a
say nartv assembled at 0 for two
mouth, of country life. There were
tuuiieroua iulrcdih'iious, and amongst
others, a tall, atatelv blonde was brought
to the little hruuette and introduced.

Coal Oil Johnny. I.ife on the Pampas. The Dvnter Artewlan Well. The Adiruture of Mr. Oilier. Beggars In China.

John \V Steel*, generally known a* A writerin tho Orer/.m./ Monthly giv"*
the following interesting it-iu of life in
Buenos Aytva : lie wo* sitting with the
American proprietor of u quint*, one

warm noou-tnne, with doors and win-
dows all open, slid sipping a glass of
wine, a sudden, but not uuplea*aiit sen-
sation, like 11 t|uiek, liglit chill, which
lasted uot longer than a quarter of a sec-
ond. At the saute tune 11 sharp click
proceeded from the bottle and wine-
glasses a* if Ihev hod been ligbtlv rapjied
by some small ol<jtvt. "That's thetiire."
" Wlutt'a the aire f" asked the guest.
" If you utteiu|t to lift that Cottle," said
the host, " von will fiud it cut iu two ;

and you willalNodiMxiverthnbthe glu**e*
have sliaml the Same fute." This was

found to le true. No satisfactory expl 1-

natiou CHII W given of this phenomenon,
but it is thought to be entirely electruwl.
If a dog or other annual should hap)>eu
to le het<*l at the lime it conn*. 111 con-

tact with the 1tire, it 1* instantly fixed iu
its then [Mention. If a dog is aliout to
scratch its ear, his hind leg would be
held rigidly, as if iu the act, for several
successive days. Mankind are not whol-
ly exempt from ita influences, and peonle
who have l**eiicaught in that positiou
the oirp are frequently *ecu w'th their
heads turned half round, a* if liMikitig
over their ahotthlerH. Tln% etb*-ts are
readily reduced by |H>idtieutg, aud have
uever occasioned aerioua iifHtJtioint.

"Coal Oil Johnny.' whoso exjdoits n,

long ns hi. money lost id have l*en much
made of by the now simper*, write* u let-
tor to the Meiidvillc, IV. /iVjmWicwa,
correoting sotue minreptvseiitatioua coti-

oeruiug liitu. He sav* :
"Any man of

rcvwoti know, a hat evils beset lue it the
time the posaesuaou of the property lie-
eaiue vested in nie. Money wta uo ob-
ject to me ; and 1 was wt UJHIU by vul-
tures of all persuasions and ou all pre-

tences. laas a minor, and hardly knew
what to da Itrial to have a g"ftrdiuii
appointed, but,. uuder the excitement at

that time, the bail was fabulous and

failed. Everv one I met hod adv ice for
me, and in tiie eud, wanted to, or did
borrow money. 1 could get uo jwuce

at home for bores for project* of every
description. I uever handled any amount

of money. Betwixt my ageut on the
farm, and a host of self-constituted
agents, my share was small. Home of
your townsmen assisted faithfully to
rid me of money and property. I should
have thought all would have been satis-
fied when they had got all I possessed,
hut it appears that aouie miserable sa-

traps of new|*aper correspondeuta,
either disappointed at not getting a share
or prompted by their evil uatnre, still
try to keep up a cry of the fabulous
amounts I sjwut and in such alourd
ways. I have since, as before, trial to
earn an hottest living, which 1 know is
more than many of my detainers Jo.

The Indian Canfederwey.
Of the various Inlaw which now form

the Indian Confederacy, we give some
interesting particulars taken froin recent
correspondence. Their country, di-
rectly south of Kansas, is "JHJ miles
long, by 268 broad.and embrace* SU.Htkb
(KX) acres. The total population is 53,-

000. of which the pnueijsvl tnbew furu-
iah the following quotasChenkees.
16,000; Creeks, 14,800; Seminole*. 2,-
160; Choctaw* and Chickasaw*. 13,000.
It is a fact wortlir of consideration that

tbe population of theae tribes has bean
steadily on the decrease in the la*t two ]
decodes, although under the influence
of a considerable degree of civilisation.
In some tribes the women are in great
excess. Among all are many negroes
With these the Cherokee* will uot amal-
gamate. though the Creeks do. The
most of them have good schools, and
Iwduug to the Presbyterian and Baptist
churches.?They oppose the two rail-
roads tliat are to pass through thsir
country. susjHvting that tliey may there-
by lie robbed of their lands. The rood*
however are going forward, aa every-

thing undertaken by the white man will,
in spite of the ludian. Taken all in all.
these tribe* are a quiet, law-abiding peo-
ple, seeming to have lost almost entirely j
their bloody instincts. A man's life is
much safer than in some parts of our
large cities after nightfall.

A Fatal Collision.

The first fatal accident in the history
of ice-boating occurred at Hudson. It
was a collision. All reports say it was
unavoidable, bat ice-Watruen cannot ac-
oouut for it One of the boats Is-longed
at Athena, and w as sailed by Ira Whiting,
and tbe other belouged at Hudson, and
was sailed by Walter Worth. Each luat
had five or six occupants. They wore
bound north, and rattling along at a very
high rate of speed. Jacob Best, the
young man who was killed, was on board
of the Hudson 'coat, lying at foillength
upon the wuiat-board on the windward
side, the Hudson boat being ahead about
one hundred feet. Suddenly oue of her
runners struck iuto a crack in the ice,
w hen the speed slackened at once, aud
before the tiller-man of the Athens boat
could see the danger, his vessel, which
was humming along at the rate of forty
miles an hour, dashed into tnc Hudson j
boat. Her liowsprit struck young Best
on the left breast, just above the heart,
staving in his riba. He ciied, "Oh.
dear ! ' ouce, gasped twice, and was u
corpse. The escape of the other occu-

junits was simplv miraculous ; as it wus.
they were not hurt in the least. When
it is known that the hast move of the til-
ler of the liind boat would have avoided
the accident, the case as it stands is u
singular one.

Oar Agricultural Report.
A full synopsis of the Agricultural

Products of the several States in 18GD (as
estimated from the reports to the Agricul-
tural Bureau) is given. Until BuperM-
ded by the returns of the new Census,
this is the liest that can le had. We
condense the following aggregates :

7 'it'll Kit) main I Production of the Uni-
ted State* in 1869.
tk*M
ha.bri. A. Product Ar. Prior

Indira Com. W4.138.KS jo,M. p scr. Kct
WhrU. lM.ltr.aa U bsOi per ror* l*

(SS W.rc<.o b.h per mcrt 031,
Rjr*. a.tr.MO 14 borh prrrcra fl or
BrrW. W.IW2.SS S M.pHim il os
Bachwbrrt. l?.a&.Ma ICS bub par rrrr Al
lU/.tnor, 3i.4J0.ta0 ll|iarr prr rorr fU no
Po4*4or, ULMin bo.h prr rrrr T3
BotUr, pound., 4TU.KW.4SS Ulrrrr. UAlS4.mil>.
Horrrr 10.tSl.SN t 'uvr. 11 B rA
hhrrp. 30.050.304 SWIM. 4ft. MA Ml

CONTRABASI) OP WAB. ?The Nortl
Df'tUche Zeitnng states that according to
the Treaty of 1779, between Prussia and
the UniUd States, Prussian men-of-war
cannot capture American vessels carry ing
contraband of war, but may stop their
voyage until the end of the "war, or may
take possession of the contraband portion
of the cargo, at tbe same time giving
lond for future payment for the same.
It is probable that instructions willlie
immediately given to all commanders of
vessels of the German navy to act in ac-
cordance with this interpretation of the
Treaty.

The Denver JNVic* gives an iutereatiug
atiMuiut of the progress, difficulties eu-
couuterfd, and encouraging prosjM*-U of
the artesiiui well etunuitiK'ed lust Hum-
uivr, 011 one of the lulls east of the city.

1The n<*oe*iirv tools, t-iigiue and men
were procured, a shaft sunk to tuxl rock,
and boring coiuuicuced. At 'J&ii feet the
water rose 80 toot. The strata passed
through being a soft oa|> stone there
was great difticulty from caving, but the
I tore was cart led down 430 feet, when
caning beounie indis|tensable. Two bun-
dred and sixty fst ofcasing was ordered
and put iu without trouble, but more
was necessary. Two hundred feet mora
was ordered, but was two mouths iu ar-

riving. Then, after/great trouble and
some delay, enough caaiug was put in to
make 396 feet, when a slide deflected the
column oue joint above the lower end.
Then come more trouble tn straighten-
ing it; tlu-u came the cold December
snap, fn<eaiug up everything. Hiuce the
weather m>Mlerated the pipe has lieen
straightened ami Imrtng recoiumenced.
At 530 feet the soap atone was iNtaaed
aud a stratum of fine-graiutsl sand atone
entered. With it came a now crful stream
of water, filliug tite well 300 feet. UK-U
came more caviug, aud drilling had to
Stop at 535 feet. This was uu Wednes-
day last. Ou Thursday the caaiug was

driven nine fm-t, aud will le pushed
down and drilling recommenced. The
water has riseu to within 129 feet of the
surface, high aliove the streets of Denver,
and is pure ami soft. It is Iteheved that
250 or i0 feet further will give a flow iug
well. The work so far has coat 36,001),
and a few citizt n* have liorne the burdeu.
At a imvtiug of the aubarribera it was
resolved to ask the city ami county each
to con tnbate 92,000 to complete the
work. Couttdering the public l>eut*fit
conferred if the well is a SIICCCM, as it
seems likely to lie, there is httle ( doubt
tliat the city and county la>th wilrhclp
through lue enterprise. The same ma-
chinery will be available to sink many
wells in differeut parts of the country,
prot idtug this ut carried to a success.

The (not that Mr. Outer lived in i um-
form row of bwuM iu tbu Fourteenth
ward, mirt the I'Lilmit-lplua Sunday Itm-

fuiwh, \Mh the rt-tutou why tie was uuJur
tunate. Out* moonlight night Wl week
tire noise mailt* by thu ants uu hi* roof
iu simply awful Mr. Oliverlav iu bed
?rying iu vain to gat to sleep uul grind
tug bis U*vtli iu rage, until at last the
uproar uerli*il Lwwue unendurable.
Mr. Oliver crept out of the bad softly,
so that his wife could not be awakened,
he put ou his slippers, seized a boot iu
cacti luuid, aud clad iu the snowy rubt-a
of uight; he opeued the trap-door and
emerged upou the roof. There were
thirty or forty cats out there, hold tug s
kind of a general synod iu tire cool of
the eveuiug, eujoying the bracing air
aud surging glees. As Mr. Oliver ap-
proached, Ure cats moved out to Uic neat
roof. Mr. Oliver advanced aud dung s
boot at them. They then adjourned and
deulv to the Muniuit of the adjoining
resilience. Ml. Oliver projected another
laxit, and went over after the first out*.

In this manner the synod retreated and
Oliver sdvauced until the row of twenty
houses was reached, when the cats nr
ranged themselves in a line along the
parapet, ruffled up their fur, curved
their apiuea, and *jat furiously at Oliver.
That bold warrior gathered up his boots
and determined to return.

lie walked over a dozeu Louses and
descended through a trap-door. lie
went down stairs to bis bedroom and
opened the door. There was a man in the
room in the act of walking up and down
with a baby, liefore Oliver had reuuvwr-
ed from his aruazriuunt, the man fl'

" Mis* Mary Smith, Mis* Mary Smith.
We shall haw to call you Albany and
Plica," *aid Meta t'lark, a* alie made the
introduction. By ihc way, Mv, votl were
nearly introduced last winter. Mr. Wil-
liams *ays Mist Mary had just vacated
vour room at the Metropolitan when you
took it. Have you a pet nam* for conven-
ience sake, Mia*Mary ? Wo call this lira-
fly Marv.

" Then Mary will do (or tue," was the
reply. "J haye uo pet name."

\u25bc ?? When Mr. Sanderson coming ?"

asked Mrs. William*. *

"To marrow week, probably."
It was a merry party. Such a* were

uot old friends speedily he ?wine good one*,
aud the two Marys were inseperable.

" 1 hope you will like Carroll Sander-
son," said Marv 10 May the evening before
that gentleman'* arrirai. '? 1 mean to make
him give you all the time 1 can |>arc him
myse'f.

It was evening when the gentleman
arrived, and the party were out on the

Itorch in the summer evening's halt light,
t was soon evident that the new comer

was a valuable addition to the circle. Jest
and merriment received a new impetus
from his lively conversation, and he made
friends with Mi-s lir-fly May at once, the
two tossing re parte* anil gay sallies one to

the other, till all were amused to listen to
the playful warfare.

'? You will have your namesake jealous,"
said Meta to May as they at last broke up
to retire.

j " I want to see ifbe is as handsome as
he is pleasant," said .May. '? It is fortu-
nate that he is appropiated, for my heart
will be safe."

?? May. May, look ! There he is uuder
the ball-lamp! I've seen hiut bethre, some-

where. " why. May, he is the very
. gentleman you stared at in the street last
winter in New York."

'? You must have stared, too, or you
tvould not tecognixe him."

"Certainly, 1 did. I wanted to see

what sort of an orang ontang yon w. re

looking out of counteuance."

How the summer days speeded on, I
" have no space to tell you. May was in-

tensely happy for tbe first four weeks, and
then?then May began to ask herself what
made the summer days ao short and plea*
ant, and her heart answered, Carroll San-
derson. Believing him engaged to her
namesake and friend, her loyal little heart
was appalled to find she was growing to

love Lis bright face, pleasant voice, and
| lively manner. His position in society
was defined by his admission to Mis.
William's select circle. He was in busi-
m as in New York, and he certainly admired
her. As she drew back, he became more

earnest and pressing in his attention*, till
the poor child resolved to run away and

, get rid of him. It wax while srtair* w ere
in this position that a di*cu*sion on the
subjects of photograph* one evening called
forth remark from Mr. Sanderson:?

"I like vignette style be*t ofall. 1 had
some really good likenesses taken is that
style last winter. Don't you thfaik *u,

Mary 7"
" Did I see them 7"
" Now, don't tell me you never looked

at the >nc 1 sent you at the Metropoli-
tan." ?

"Itis the first Iknew oe it."
, **Then it there st.ll. I wonder which,
of the chambermaid* is passing my phiz ofl
for a jorirait of ber darling, Mike !"

"Net one," sa d May. "I got the pic-
ture by mistake, and would have restored
if before, but 1 left it at home."

'? Mav !*

She had gone alone to a corner of the
' porch away from the others, and started
at the voice

?' May, will you keep that picture 7"
?'lt belongs to Miss Smith."
" But I would rather have it belong to

you."
"But her claim"?
'? P*haw ! 11l give her a dozen if she

wants them, but I want you tokeep that
cote."

"Mr. Sanderson, you know- I cannot.
Marv may not like the portrait of her

I JUtud in my album."
"Ilerwhat! Is it possible you do uot

know Mary is my half sister 7"
So that triflingmistake rectified." papa"

had to allow another visit to New York for
May's trousseau.? Godcy'* Latlfi book.

A Domestic Scene.

A waggish Western editor describe* a

scene in domestic life : An aunt of ours
concluded to try the efleet of a pleasant
smile and a kind word upon herhuslmnd
when he returned from his work. She
had read how a home should be pleas-
ant, and the wifeshould always meet her
liusl>and with a pleasant smile. The

- success she had is best given in tho
shape of a dialogue.

[Enter hasttatul almost exhausted, and
vt-rv hungry withal; throws his hat on
the floor, and drops heavily into a *e*A
Wife, preparing tea, looks up with a
smile, and is so glad to see hint.]

Wife?Well, ntv dear, it is so nic* to
. have you here at meal time. [A long
smile. |

Husband?Yea, Isuppose ao.

Wife?How has your business proe-
( pered to-day ? [Another smile.]

Husband ?About so-so. ,

The country is so level u hole cannot
be tilled in one place without d'ggitig a

hole iu another, ami as Isvf is worth
nothing, and the tlch will rot in the
opou air, the sides of slaughtered cattle
are use.l to repair road* when gullied,
the l|ide, horus ainl tillow being first
removed, theofhd giveu to the buxxarda.
The flesh luHximes hard as sole-leatigtr,
and resists the wear and t*ar ofcart* and
animals with remarkable endurance;
when laid down it is loosely covered with
*ninl, which works iu aud iiecotue* solid-
ifi*l with the flesh. A guard i* main-
tamed for one or two day* to keep the
buzziuds from destroying the w hole, but
it indurates so rtpidly that it is not J vas-

sal de fr the buxzartls to tear it after for-
ty-eight hour*.

A Spaniard was putting up a </oit i?-

farm house?had several large brick-kilns
in operation, and the fire was fed with
live sheep. The animals had le>'ii shorn
of their wind and were then pitched into
the terrible furufttv, where they were

consumed rapidly by the tU-re.- heat en-

gendered bv tlie fat, with which they
were loaded. There are million* of
sheep in Buenos Ayres, aud, although
the custom of burning them in brick-
kilns obtain* all over tlie cwuutrv, their
number steadily increases. A Ane fat
auimal can he bought after shearing for
twenty cento.

-UUg
tin- baby on the lx-d ami seizing a revol-
ver l>egan flriny rapidly at Oliver. It
thru dawned upon Oliver that he had
come down the wrung trap-door. He
proceeded up stairs again mntdenlr. the
niau with the wvolm practising at hint
in a painful manner, ft hen Oliver
reached the dour he abut the trap quick -

IT and stood upon it The man fired
through the tvoards twice and then
hooked the dour ursrn the unwle A
moment after Oliver heard him springing
a viuluwa'i rattle from the front
viader.

TM CATTLE.?The precise MMtier
iu which disease is communicated bj the
Tftiuia tu our native cattle is yet ut <Ui-
jnit**. Mr. Eaton, Uuiu whom 110 man
iuuiuior- thoroughly studn-d it iu a prac-
tical war, still holil* tu tho tick theory
of propagation. These Trsnns, when
arrival)? iu worru weather, are covered
with thousand* of ticks, which S*MID ma-

ture, ami falling off on the gr***,repro-
duce Uu-iuselvtw iu countk-** myriads,
ttlUchiut! Uieuiaelvea to the blade* of
gross, ami arc eaten l<y the thousand.
When fresh Texana arc turned into a
posture with native cattle, and allowed
to remain a tuonth, if the native* are
then removed to a freah pasture, where
no Texan* have Usui, no diseaae result*,
hut if tlicy remain long enough for the
tick* to reproduce themaelvrs iq>on the
cm**, they arc sure to take the disease.
Thus showing that it ia not the eicro-
nient of, nor contact with the Texana
that produce the disease Texana
brought into the country in the winter,
when they have no ticks, propoxate no
diseaar. An old Texaa drover, who has
lien in the cattle trade for thirty years,
and who understands it thoroughly once
told the writer ofthis that the ?'disease**
was owing solely to the treatment the
cattle rooeri el. It ia known that Texas
steer* in their home* are healthy and
full of vigor Their meat ia tender?-
much more so than that of wiiat are
called tame cattle. When the large
drove ia .started off to be driveu North,
there is no sign of disaaae ; but the cat-
tle arc huddled together in large drove*,
are driven froift I'd to "JO mile* a day
when H is the full extent they should lie
forced. Their feed is different every
section of country through which they
]MUIM- Their water, when they emu get
any, change*. HtamjH-de* are only pre-
vented by the utmost can* and frighten-
ing the animal* until they tremble, and
altogether the poor brutes are pushed
through sufficient to change the whole
direction of their lives. No wonder "dis-
ease" breaks out, in the hot aud stifling
weather of the summer. Texas steers
would lie pretty tough animal* if they
could stand it all without Wing distem-
pered. When cattle are driven
through a* they ought to be, and receive
that care and attention on the road they
deserve, there will be less disease among
them.

As aoon as the neighbor* knew there
was a man on the root, they all flew Up-
stairs and fastened their trap-doom, and
Mrs. Oliver fastened hen, with the firm
cunwction that some predatory villain
had entered *lule she slept, Mid stoh-u
her Oliver. YVheu he tried the door ft
was fast, and Miaa Oliver waa screaming
so ffercelv that be could not make him-
self heard. ll* this time the street was
Ailed with policemen, all of whom wet*
biasing awav at Oliver with their revoh
tets, whil* the young men in the hm**i
arrow* the street kept a steady fir* with
pistols, shot-guns and miscellaneous
missile*.Fur Trade of the State of Maine.

Maine support* an extensive trade in
furs and skin*. From an estimate made
by a practical hunter, it ajqx-ara that
mooae are getting scarcer e\ery year,
and will aoou lie entirely exterminated,
unlea* the law regulating their capture
is strictly enforced ; the average annual
yield for the l*tsix years has only Wen
one hundred moose. The cariW>u or
reindeer of North America liare lieeu
scarce in Maine, but have Itecoine more
plentiful reeentlv, fifty haviug been
killed iu I8t. The deer have olo ds-
ClSMtd. Aliout twenty year* ago aix
thousand deerskins were brought into
Bangor iu one season ; five year* ago
one thousand deer were killed, using to

the deep snow. In 18dt5 there was an-
other deep snow, and about four hundred
Jter were obtained. Since that time the
average \ early catch has not been over

fifty. Wolves thnt used to lie plentiful
in Maine art* now Nulsitantially extinct.
The foxes are if several varieties, red,
cross gniv and wood* gTay, but these
cross, and sometime* fifteen or tweuty
varietie* are caught in one season. The
Lynx or the I-p-cerrier yield an aver-;
age catch of one hundred a year, but %re
rapidly decreasing. Wildcats are found
along the acaahore, where they kill a

groat many alieep ; alioiit fiftyare caught

every year. Lynxes and wildcats an?

called " bob-cata " in ordinary parlance
in Maine. Bears are also captured to
the number of tw<*hundred every vear.
They emigrate in large drove*from \V*t
to East, hut are never observed returning,
so that the movements of the bears are
involved in a mystery. Raceoons yield
about eight hundred akin*, and 1-cavers
to the extent of only one hundred. The
lirakrata are the moat abundant of all
the fur-bearing animal*, and over'forty
thousand are caught every year. Otter*
and the black cats yield alwut two hun-
dred skins each. Sable yield fifteen
hundred akins of a light color, and SIKJIII
four thousand mink skins are sent to
market every year.

Oliver, with every advantage for form-
ing an opinion, mid that Oettywburg
was a mere skirmish to it He iiidbe-
hind the chimney, and lay up against
the brick* to keep himself warm, while
the policeman stationed tliMuwdves ail
around the square to capture luia when
he would slide down the water sjxiuU.
But Oliver did not slide. He aat out on
the roof all night, with the latter air rie-.
filiating through hi* too trifling gar-
ment*. listening to the yowling eats and
the occasional shout* from the picket bar
below, and thiukiug of the old Jews who
usod to pray from their house tops, aud
wondering tf Muaaeliucu were ever shot
at or lioUieted with cats or policemen
when they jiractiaed their evening devo-
tion* ou the roofs. And when be won-
dered bow it would do to take off hie
night shirt and wave it a* * flag of true*,

be concluded not to, because of thr
danger ofa bullet from some nugiudl
policemen uot fanuliur with the rules Ot
war. When daylight came, the neigh-
bor* rallied in a crowd, armed with all
kirnl* of weapons from howitxen down,
and mounted to tlie roof.

Oliver waa takeu down and pat to bed.
and lie (now ha* more itfiueura for a
man of hi* sum than any other citizen of
the Fourteenth ward. He says he is

going to tuove into * house that ia next
to nobody, t house that stand* in tbc
middle of a prairie of some kind, and he
intends to atencil Ins name in white on
the trap-door.

Agricallunil ( rumba.

Be prudent in planting ; one corn i*
often enough for an achor, and if you
must leave anything out, why, drop your
potatoes.

Keep your rakes in good order?
Rcfortiwd rake* make good husband-
men.

Farmrs are not flpriel to he men
of letters, bnt it is generally understood
that you will make A while th* tun

shine*.
Your field may be " furrowed with

care," but it cannot be " harrowed by
the recollection."

Even your grief may be of a moving
character, for when there are uo borse*
the farmer's (a) teers will move the
plough.

You must remember which are the
most noisy vegetable*?the jjotatoe
1sills, ami you can make a pumpkin
holler.

Keep in mind the active ones, Iwan*
willrun, you can see tlie cornstalk in th*
field, sud one vine that you plant you
mav find hop when it comes.

Don't let your cattle stray ; they often
wander to the most mysterious place* ;,
we once saw a row hide* in a shoemaker'*
shop.

Best locks for a barn in winter?Bul-
locks.

Flower for tlie hayficld?The wia-
rous. *

The sentiment of cheese is astronomic-
al, for when forced to expression it give*
the milky whey.

When you get iu stocks for the winteT,
remember you cannot wear the hoe* vou
dug the potatoes with.

Your wife may liaste the chicken, but
you will have to sow the crop yourself.

When you find the larks-pur iu the
country it mav l*safe to judge the eat-
tl ego to the fields.

If you are aekv alioot the head fn
spring it may lie from over stuffing:
some are savory in the river in summer.

The flowers are no exception* ia fol-
lowing the fashions ; go to ]x>nd aud you
flud uie lily pad# there.

Ifyou design to sweep the country at
election time you will find an undef-
lmwh in the woods.

A FREKCHWAM in Richmond attempted
to commit suicide by blowing out liis
brains with a rifle last week. He placed
the muzzle to his head and moved the
trigger with a stick, but Itis brother
snatched the barrel away just in time
for the charge to pas* over his right
shoulder. He tried to put himself out
of the way some time previous to this by
hanging, and waa cut down by his broth-
er. The cause of these repeated at-
tempts is understood to be conjugal
jealousy.

__

Tire President has directed Geu. Au-
gur. Nt Omaha, to temporarily subsist
Red Cloud's Indians, who were recently
represented to be starving, and to send

them 1,000 hoad of cattle from the near-
est point. He has also directed the is-
suing of subsistence to the Indians near
Laramiand ammunition for small
game to such aa may come to Fort Lara-
mie and F*rt Fettejman.

San Francisco has a steam wagon for
' agricultural purposes.

DIETETIC ADVANTAGES or BROWN
BREAD. ?The wheat grain consists chiefly
of starch, cellulose, gluten, and water,

with small quantities of fat aud earthy
*ult*. and from one to two per cent, of a
peculiar uitrogeuous substance called
cere aline. These compounds are une-
qually distribute I throughout the struc-
ture of the berry. Examined with the
microscope, each gnun is seen to be tuade
up of four distinct conts or envelopes,
surrounding a mans of cell*, filled with
ntarch grain*. This collection of starch
constitutes the cliief bulk of the grain,
aud in the wrapping* external to it, are
found the greater portions of the gluten,
oilv matter, earthy salts, and eorraline.

This Inst mentioned mhatanee posses-
ses the ]iower of transforming starch ra-
te sugar, and tlius liocome* an impor-
tant aid in tho process of digestion.
But as wheat is ordinarily ground, the
outer portions of the grain are separated
as bran ; and ns tho more completely
thev are thus removed, the fluer aud
whiter will IH the flour, it commonly
hnp]H>ns that most of the earthy or lxtne-
making constitui nts, much of the eorea-
line, aud fatty matter, and no inconsid-
erable jKirtiouof the gluten are lost with
the bran. Iu the use of unbolteil or
Graham flour, these are retained, and it
ia thereby rendered not only more nu-
tritons, but by the presence of the ee-
realine also more digestible. How this
substance ia affected by the prooea* of
baking was long a matter of uncertainty;
but from the experiments of Professor
Attfield, as lately mentioned in the
L/tnctt, it uppenrs that six-tentlis of the
cercalinc remains in s solnablc condition
in the bread, and is therefore free to ex-
ert its starch-changing power when taken
into the atomaeh.

A SISORLAB OLD MAN WAS lately burned
to death near Utica in a cave where he
had lived for thirty-eight years. His
name was Ira Mills', and he had once been
a clergyman, but for some reason best
known to himself he had retired frcm tin-
world to meditate ii]>ou five old coffee
pota, seven lanterns, three axea, skillets,

Cns, hoea, scythe#, horse-shoes, nails,
miners, and scraps of ohl iron, with

which he deoorated tils cave, which lay
at the top of a lull neaV the lovely eity
of Utica, He was a great reader of tin-
Bible and took remarkable views of
humun life and transactions. He was a
miser, and gave one of the most remark-
able reasons on record for not collecting
81,000 that were due to him. He said
he was afraid to collect them a* he might
receive counterfeit money. It is thought
that he hail secrected a good deal of
money somewhere in the ncighliorhnod
of his cave, and of course the people of
Utica will search as diligently and nitile-
lv for it as ever man searched for Captain
Kidd's treasures. He was burned in the
seventy-sixth year of his age, anil died
lamented by uolxjdy who knew him.

Wife?Come, my dear, supper ia ready;
let me draw your chair. [Another
smile. JHusband gruffly?l am too tired to stir.
Wait tillI warm my feck

Wife?Do as yon choose, my dear.
[Another Bmile.]

Huxlmnd ?Look oTiere, old woman ;

before any more fuss is made about it, I
should like to know what you are grin-
ning at.

Aunt smilled, and relinquish her sweet
smiles from that date. Uncle was not
one of the romantic sort, and didn't un-

derstand such things.

THE REPORT of the United States
Revenue Marine Service shows that at
present the service has thirty-four cruis-
ing veeseh on the coast, great lakes, and
waters of the interior, twenty-five of
which are qn the Atlantic, six on the
Pacific, and three on tlie lakes. The
work done by these vessel* during the
jrnst year was the rescue of 147 live*,
the examination of 144),000 vessels, and
the seizure of 1,193 for violation of rev-
enue laws. Twelve hundred and twenty-
four vessels were aided in distress. To
accomplish all this the cruisers sailed 1,-
593,209 miles.

THE Doo GAVE.?A correspondent of
tho Ifctirlh mid limne dcecrilies the fol-
lowing simple amusement, which will
train tlie attention us well a* afford en
tertainment: Each player must be
provided with pencil and paper, or slate
and pencil. Let one of the party read
olonu, distinctly and not very fast, and
a# he or she reads, let the rest each niuke
a dot for every word read. "Easy
enough to do that"?is it ? Try. Prol>-
ably nt the first trial not one of the par-

ty of ten l>oya or girls will succeed in
following a moderate reader accurately,
even for a single page. When the page
ia read, count the words, aud then let
each player count his dots, and see who
has been accurately "up to time."

A NORWICH HAH who habitually drinks
too much liquor, and falls asleep on the
sidewalk, has a wonderful dog. When the
man lies down and dozes, the dog takes
him by the collar of his coat and gives
a gentle pull. If the man gives a snore
and a turn, but refuses to wake, his
friend gives a more emphatic reminder of
the necessity of moving .Then if the
slee(>er does not awake, the dog takes a
firm grip on some loose portion of his
master's habiliments, and pulls him until
he is fain to arise, shake himself, and
wend his way homeward, followed by the
watching eyes of his brute companion.
The man ia somewhat deaf, and cannot
hear when a knock is given on his door
The dog, who sleeps near him, awakes at
a summons for his master, pulls him until
he awakens, and thus notifies him that he
is wanted. -

DnxnrotnmHo REAL MM AI-PAREHT
DEATH.?A new mode of distinguishing
between real and apparent death has
lx-en submitted to the consideration of
the Academy of Medicine, in Paris. It
consists in tlie insertion of n bright steel
needle into the tmdy ; and it is said that
wheb life ia present the needle soon be-
comes tarnished by oxidation ; while, on
the other hand, if death hna taken place,
the needle will retain ita brightness for
half an hour or more. According to
Dr. Laborde, the author of the comma-
uioation, oxidation, with ita attendant
electrical phenomena, indicates that
death is only apparent, and the entire
absence of oxidation is a sign of real
death.

TOBAIXX).?It is stated in the "Chem-
istry of Common Life " tliat tobacco ia
produced to the extent of 4,480,000,000
pounds annually, and is used by 800,-
000,000 of men ; opium, among 400,-
000,000 of men ; Indian hemp among
250,000,000 of men; betel nut (or
pineng) among 10,01)0,000 of men ; co-
coa, among 10,000,000 of men. Little
is known in Europe of the use of hemp
as a narcotic, yet in the East it ic as fam-
ilair to the unvoluntary as the opium
and tobacco of other regions. The val-
ue of these article* is fixed nt about
8300,000,000 annually.

I'BOTEMOR AOADJST HRA-HICKNUI*.
Mr. Bessemer, the well-known inventor
of the process for manufacturing steel
hearing his name, has lately been en-
gaged in completing his plan, already
announoed, of securing a comfortable
passage at sea, in the most stormy weath-
er, by constructing a cabin, the floor of
whicii, under all circumstances, remains
horizontal, no mutter what motion may
be given to the vessel. This cabin is
circular in shape, and hung on gimbals
at the centre, the point of suspension in
the ship being so chosen that the cabin,
us a whole, shall huve as little vertical
motion as possible. A vessel is now be-
ing constructed to test the plan ; and if
the actual experiment result satisfactor-
ily, it is believed that sea-sickness will
be practically unknown during a voyage
in a cabin of the new arrangement

A JRUOE IN Tennessee who had been
in attendance at the County Court at
Memphis, last week, while proceeding
bhmeward in the evening, was suddenly
set upon by a number of men and bru-
tally assaulted. These worthies rifled his
pockets, cut off his nose, forced open his
mouth and cut off about two thirds of
his tongue and then after garroting him,
left him on the ground insensible. The
unfortunate man, however,-managed to
crawl to a house near by, where be was
oared for.

INTERNAL REVENUE.?Since the organ- i
ization of the Internal Revenue Bureau
in 180)2, until the first of January 1871,
the full amount colh-ctod has been
1,482.000,000. Of this total, 81,387,-
000,000 was collected in the several dis-
tricts. The remainder, 885,000,000, is
direct receipts from sale of stamps. Of
the above total, one-sixth was collected
from tux on spirits. Railroads furnished
831,000,000, while 1Minks and incomes
average 825,000,000 each. The New
Euglaud and Middle States paid about
8900,000,000. New York furnished
8332,000,000, of which total New York
City paid, in round numbers, $182,000,
1000.

Gov. MEBBTLL, of lowa, made a visit
to the State Prison, at Davenport, a
short time since, and commeno-d an ad-
dress to the prisoners by saying " he was
glad to see so many there." This rather
dashed the spirits of the audience,
who failed to applaud, and looked gen-
erally uncomfortable. The Governor,
too, was not a little flustered, and, after
an awkward pause, took back what he
had sajd of gracefully aa possible. The
faculty of saying the right thing in the

, night place does not belong to every one.

A Kentucky editor, aaked whether be
il "a Benedict or no," replies, 44 We are
a No. Now bring on your bears."

CENTRE HALL REPORTER

Beggars in China pri-pan- themselves
for tln-ir work by no M&*Hamount of

: ooflnruiK. if ?? msy tadiuva ft *t

(Mindkot. iimy that lour ami *?

warn una d*j> crawiMgf uu tluttr baud*
: unU kuMx, having W*t their luga * f°*
inches ladow the knee Tilt) asserted
that their right leg* bad nil been burned
offin a ftr* But it wft*ascertained that

j IU the southern part of tl* province of
rttuttong beggar* hava thaw IHP talum

| off by H pro'iwnowil lr|arar-*<irgeol,

, hi* pi*n U-.ug to tie * pi' a# thin
j Umg aiyu id tise luulJk ot the calf,

J drawing it closer day by day. tillmufti-
jfiration uf tlie lower limb eusut-s. Aft'-r
* while the bone I* MJWPM; ?

through, thft wound chwed up, *?'<! the
lieggar* wat forth, amidat the oougratu-

lutiobft of tlaar friends, m in aiair wy
luubuiii ft beggar'* fortune Nuiub.-iw,
however, uik voder the Uaturw of the j
tedunu UJM rutiou Devices which re-
minded one of Western rogue* are
sometimes nnortul to. Mr. CoMwld,

who woo formerly \u25a0 tni**imnrfin Niug-
po, in h* veiry entertaining book,
*? Biutim-* of the Ciitaaftr," rehhrn an'
uolof cbtmut) of hi* owu. A immcMur

to hi* tiwuM* with hi* wrist fearfully
VOUIMI<\I hacked through, **he assert-'
ed, hy pirate*. Mr. Cobbold called ?

chair," ami hurried ofl to the dispsmmry
!of a missionary doctor. It *a pro-:
! nutlinwd a twfte of amputation. A Budd-
hist prieat waft cngagml w nurse; the]
surgeon act (a work to remove the hand-j
ago ; tlie |*tarut shrieked in ft twoutnuig=
manner; mil altar wdl of the bandage
WW until at W the wrut wn*

diwWil, perfectly sound ftud whole.
.So ingeniously was tlm impost urv con-
trived that if thus at first deceived etea

the Practiced I've of*foreign surgeon.
There is n Urge division tn the beggar

i host whose character w low even in the
.-taimiioii of thr friends. They have
mostly hem thieve* in former days, and .
though art at liberty, they yet can v the f
badges uf their crime alxrnt with them,
whether a* ? punishment, a* a sign of
penitence, or ass nicaha of mittim oom-
pftftsion, the writer i* not prepared to
say. Txicy are called " mandaran beg-
gar*" Some wear very small wooden
collar. \u25a0 model of the enngue lrn by
convicted thieve* in the street*. Others
carry ? heavy atone on their shoulder*
from morning to night, their crimes bo- j
tug greater than the first clan*. Others, 1
?gain, have ? heavy iron snegr Pad-
locked to tlieir foot and shoulder ; these
are claieflr tueu lnmbdied from other pro- j
riuce*. flthera, more light-heart.*! and j
lw* burdened by manacles, whirl bowhi
of water round with juggler <*ll1 1 thpy
are cubed ?' Hhuke the tailing sky. '
Others go through aU the exercises of
the noble art of defrnmr. only beating;
the air, not boxing a brother beggar ~
and begging priests of the Buddhist and
Xauaias type are fn>;uotlj met with? j
not true mendicant friars sent forth by
the monsstcrv abbots, but priests with-
out a home, either outcast* from temples
or fictitious character*.

The Tamb *f(iduoibu*.

Histcww talis na that Columbus died
in Valhukdi*. Spain, on Ascension l>*y,
the ioUi of May, 1 jOC; that hi* body
w-aa d-qsjsitcd in the Convent of San |
Francisco, and his olweqiiuw celebrated
with fuucrtJ pomp in Ihat city. His
remains were afterward transported, in,
1613, to the Carthusian Monastery of
Hevill*, known as **Laa Coevaa." where
they en-etod a hamlwiuie monument to

. Luni, by ouiiuianl "f FsrdiiuunlASil Isa-
bella, w itii the simple inscription, borne

UJHJU hi* shield, ol
??

*CAOTIU * uw*.

.YMW Mmnd dio CoUm "

in the year 15341 his body und that of
hi* son Diag' ? were removed to the City
of SSt Domingo, in the Lsland of Hay U.
and interred ui the principal chapel
But they were not permitted to rest
even there, for on the 15th of January,
17941, they xri-rebrought to Havana and
interred "in their present tomK amid
grand and impeding oermonie*, parti-

! minted in by the army, navy, and
Church odditis and an unmenae cou-
oourae of spectator*. To use the words
|of a Spanish* author: "Havana wept
with joy, inIn; irati on and gratitude at ?

; seeing enter within ita precinct* in order ,
to guard them fofiver, the of
Cristobal Colon."

The aahea, it ia understood were de-
posited in ou urn, which was plaoed iu
a niche in th* wall, at the entrance aud

i to the left of the chancel of the cathe-
dral. Over this has been placed * slab

; of stone', elalxirately carved in a stone
frame, and representing the dust of
Columbus in tne costume of the time,
a wre*tliof inure) around bis head, and ,
symbolical emblems at the foot of the
medallion, U]JOU which is inscribed, ia
Caatilian: ?

"Ob, rest thou, tamgs of ths grest Ootca.
Thi'ussii'U- reuturn.* remain gusnkd in ths uru.
And la the ratnsmbrsaoo of ur uatiua."

yiM Western Scenes.

A party of gentlemen, numbering be-
tween seventy-Ave and ouc hundred, aa-
aembled at the Funk homestead, in
Funk's Orove, 111., for the pnrp*** of 1
participating hi a wolf hunt Abont
nine oVkiek a wolf waa started, and the
fun commenced After a < haw* offlow
or five hours, during whk-h time the
wolfwaa turned several Umiio, and one*

was so nearly caught that be only es-

caped by darting under the ten of the

horae le*ti\>wed by Mr. Isaac Funk, he
was run into a log in the Grove, and
taken out alive. Trie wolf is now held
In captivity at the drove.

On Fnclay morning the hunt waa con-
tinued. aiul another wolf was started,
but not with m favorahle a result The
wolf wks started in the Grove, and after
running around in wariou* directions for

1a time, lt mad* k strain hi course from
Funk's drove to McLean, McLeata
to AUanta, and froth AHsnta lwu-k to the
drove, where, after a abort njn, ho nc-
ceoded in getting awav. ~Uu Saturvlay
M. Chalkey BclJ and sou, wliile out
qanfl shofthng In the Orov\ saw a ' wolf
whiehjUtey nppord to be the one wlnrh
mc}MMt tlie day hefore. Thev ewdh ffred
a charge of small shot at tiim. one of
which knocked him over, but he again
sm-eoedtMl in getting away.,

The second day's chase waa continued
for a distance of over fifty miles.

During tlie long chase, six of the
hounds gave out, audit is supposed they
Itava died, ns nothing has been seen or
heard of them since.

Every tiling passed off smoothly and
pleasantly during tlie hunt, uo accideut
ul any kind haviug occurred.

A BAVAJUAJI oraicEß in Franoe found
one of his men cleaning a chicken.
" Hallo 1" cried he, " fellow, where did
you get that chicken * Don't you know
"that stealing has been forbidden on pain
of death ?'* "A peasant woman gwve it
to me," waa the answer. "And what did
t-he say f" " Well, the didn't say much.
She onlv cried."

TT % *

THE Republican State Convention of
Pennsylvania is called to meet at Harris-
burg, at noon, on the 10th day ofMarch
next. It*ulterior object ia to nominate
candidates for Auditor-General and Sur-
veyor-General.

AN Ohio man, W hoao pet bear hogged
hksitfb- f*>y to death, refused fo kill she
beast, but finally, after much urging,
he did consent to put him up to be shot
for at a price of 8100.

TERMS : Two Dollar* a Tear, in Advance

NO. 0.

Tka IMwuter.

Itapt Henry Brolaakt, the romuMUider
(A (he Arthur, wn he had retired half
Mi hour lajfore the explosion. and felt
himself lifted up and knocked down by
the stair* of the tors* which fell upon

\u25a0 him. He nlruaiid bimadf. got an aw
aud tut bia way out, saving himaelf, ;

; wife aud child, whom he took to the la-
lit*' cabin, aud left iu charge trf Atex-
auder Fraaer. The boat took fire seve-
ral titOM, hut the Captain, with the as-
sistance of several other*, aooceeded fa
extinguishing it Had the eahtn pas-
senger# all remained in the cabin all
would have been saved, but owing to
the fright, nearly til rushed down atair*
The t.'sptain's leg waa Isully t uited, and
he had many ooutnaiuna on the head;
liia wife and lgw suiter were badly hurt
Captain J. A. F rosier, of Cincinnati,
who waa a pane-ager, aaya be and hi*
wife were in bed, but not anlre-p, and
when the expiation took place be -an j
out on the guard, ami, aaaing the elate
of affair* tautened to the cabin, and |

I found all the lad ten excepting bit wife s
undUiv &r.4aaki had left He WW-

taiued that the life-boat had brem taken
away, and then turned liia attention to
putting out tin;fire. Hi* feet were badly
frown, but bevuod that be and his wife
were uninjured. hteain was raised m
the tugs LtMir (ta mf and Jteport, and op
the ferryboat fimkiw, which lay at
Memphis, which went to the aceae and
pick**! ur a number of perrons from
cotton bales and planks on the way, and
brought all that could be found to the

. city, many of whom www half dead, and
I a large number budlyHiurt The areuod
?ugiuer, who waa on duty at the time.

I n*y everything waa working well up to
f the time of the explosion ; thai the

' Iwtler was carrying lees than 130 pounds
of steam, and was allowed 13ft. Be had
just tried the wider, and found it all
right. One of the boilnra was blown off
the rudder post, and smashed the yawl,
while the other it ta believed, was drives
through the bull, caonag the vessel tot

| sink. \u25a0

Baling* r Ursa Swift.
The following apboriatiral ext acta

from the writings of the original and in-
imitable wit. Dean Hwift, are last speci-
mens at the richness of the gems that
may be gathered in that Oolconda of |

i literary wealth :
gW have just enough of religion to
make us hate, not enough to make us
love one another.

Hoar is it possible to expect that man-
kind will take advice, when they will not

so much aa take warning ?

Apollowas held the god of phyaic and
vaitcr of disi aaaa Both ware originally
the same trade, and soil continue.

When a true genius appear* in the
world yon mar know him by this sign,
that all the dunces are in confederacy
against him.

*

Complaint ta the largest tribute heaven
receives and the aineerert part of our
devotion.

The stoical scheme of supplying our
wants by looping off our deuces is like
cutting off our feet when we want
shoes.

The reason why so few marriages are
happy is because young Indies spend
their'time in making nets, not in making

Tin latter part of a wise man's life is .
taken up incuring the folhes, prejudices,
and UW opinion* he contracted is
the fanner.

Would a writer know bow to behave
himself with relation to posterity, let him
consider in old books what he finds that
he is glad to know, and what omission
be must laments.

Money Reftuded ta State*.
*

It appear* from official data that the
following amounts have been refunded
to States by Uncle Sunt for expenses in-
curved in raising volunteers from 1861
to 171 :

Paid. IkasJ
Maine 81,081.016 IBWJIB]
New Hampshire 987,871 MO.dlß
Vermont. 778987 1*1,7*4
Massachusetts 850U313 151.416
Rhode Island . ... 796,885 40.389 j
l.moerUcat ..... 1.699.4*8 89886R >

New Tork 8894 008 898,819
New Jew j 1.810,888

,
56,000

rVnuavlvaius AlM 253.W7
IVis ware 88t
Maryland. 7,MB 18,817
Went Virginia. 471,864
Ohio ...77T\. ...... 1516,064 50.883
Indiana 8488636 1,098,866
Michigan 786,485 106.68*
lUtsoS 8,865,883 1.619.W5
Wisetsiain 868764 168.848
lowa 704 797 886.868
MsMMori i.m.m
Ken tuck v 8.898096 1.80*067
Nebraska. 87.184 18889'
Colorado. 65.831
Minnesota 959.980
Pens. fDefraying)
Maryl'd . sxpxnssa
Ohio , of J 571.291
Indiana ' adnaU
Kenfy I maa J
Vermont?expenses la
protecting frontier .. 18664

Total amount paid.. 138750,781
Balance doe Stole* 97.850,975

Life luaaranee Mismanacemenl.

The Boston Oommetxutl UnUtUm says :
The competition of managing agents of
life insurance companies seeking to se-
cure the service* of successful solicitor*i
outran iu tempting offers the most ae-
duciive inducements that other lines of
buaiucM can present. Thirty and forty
per cent baa become a very common
figure with half adoaen qf oar managers,
aud there are instance# where within the
oast week 50 and 60 per cent on new
burin tor. has been pledged to well-known
canvasser* While life insurance cor-
iMirations an- willing to 0488 out their
life Wood in such extravagant and ruin-
ous rotes, pokey holders will uot be sur-
prised to notice the demise and financial
(-uibarraaHiuent of certain of these insti-
tutions. There appears to be go better
wav for the general public to aualyxe j
these facta than by taking a rommisnon-
er'a report and estimating the ratio of

the gross expenses on the amount of cash
premium receipt#. In many instances
premium notes become, and are, a legiti- i
mate appendage to receipts, but even
those will show in what proportion they
are to the amount of cash premiums and
gross numbem of policies outstanding.

Tn Svaki*.?A body of Arabian cav-
aliy, with the French army ia thus de-
scribed : They are perfectly magniff]
cent! and their tout enaembU reminds
one of the pictures we have of procea
rions of troops in the Middle Ages
Each man ia equipped with a yataghan,
s revolver, a poi guard and a Chaaaepot
rifle, and besides these beats at hia sad-
dle bow u strange weapon called a ma-
traoite. Thia is a ahort stick having an
ugly-looking hook fastened to one end
of it and at the other end of it a cord of
twisted leather. It ia an improvement
on the terrible and sinister lasso of the
Pampas. Thrown by an expert, it is in-
fallible for a distance of fifteen to twenty
yards. Imagine this coil of leather
with its harpoon-like termination, thrown j
by an experienced Spahi at full gallop
and descending into a quivering mass of
Hesh, which?be he man or beast?ia
dragged along at full gallop by the horse
ami, who never once swerves or slackens'
his pace tillit suits his convenience. It
is proposed to despatch 2,000 of these
Spahis into France.

Tacxß is a town in Nevada County,
Cal., called Omega, in which there are .
thirty-two young bachelors, and only
unmarried woman. ?

la Ataanaa.

Wateh bar riafiy. stars,
Fross Mi# sweat pfrrteetiag sktoa,
KUw ber wtb wkr ya}

wMriUftv IhltslM
-.1 rboaosMtdttwkafnoi

Watch haw kindly, star* I

Booth* br uwsstlT, right;
TW ttmSfi&lia srih MriMmum:
1- t that shadowy baS at Ihtet

Ear iu be* dream* sei mbw;
Boo4h* hsr tweotiy, right)

Wsi# herjgantiy, twwa;
Lot the notes at sorb lord#
KtMl like lx'vn'S wnloilMMS V9MS(
Krsry itowni suand, tay dsar,

I Whoa ah# stirs from atop, should hoar.
Wok* tor gently, amrs I

Etna her softly, winds;
H .fth. that aha may not mtes
An* awsat, axiwt*d Wma;

j On tor Il;si, tor ays* .to* ta**,
, TillIsoma to take your piano;

Kiss and kins tor, wtodst

Parts uf Fanrtaa.
Hm-aiue horse* are used to r- in*, it

doe* not followthat they are unaffected
by wet weather.

To some men it ia indisptMiaobfe to be
worth mousy, for without it they are
worth nothing.

Commtarioo'W Ptoaaonton sticks to his
iMMcrtion that the returns of the income
tax do not justify the coat of collection.

An industrious old lady in Eastern
Connecticut, whose early education waa
neglected, boa put oat a sign annouoe-
ing: " (Tom uot whitewashing done
here,"

Month Carolina tout a negro lieutenant-
governor, three negro Congrmmnen,

i-devao negro riote aenatore, eighty ny-
ro reproaentativr*, and one negro judge
of the Supreme Court. .

At Fort Parker, Montana Territory, a
girt matned Mclntyre, about fifteen
yeaw of age, captured by the Indians in
lßfit, boa been recovered from captivity
and restored to totr friends.

Lite Smith family ta is lack, legi*!*-
tively Wn Smith ta Mpeaka* of the
Illinotk, Wb E Smith ,4 the Wiaroo-
sin, and Edwin B. Mmitb, of the Mri*-*
House of Representatives.

Fanny Eo4er, the ont famous dan-
cer, ia not only atiD alive, but quite

; vigarooa ia health, and snioysthe hixa-
ruw tow large fortana yiaUb her. She
ia dedbrevl a regular sybarite.

lOi Sos, srsr swinu tat vtarVtataM*.

A man in Taunton hae pat op let for
Summer use hy gradniilly filling about
fifty floor lwrrr-l* with water, allowing
it to free*#, and then putting H into hia
cellar, corerwl with aswdnrt,

A Newburg paper thinks it atpaage be-
coil** a citizen of that place recently died
oennibws who at one time lit his cfgm
srith af& note. We don't see how any-
tb<ng else could have been expected.

Tb* Indian Agent for T Supe-
rior district hat haotened to deny that aa
Indian had been skinned alive few kill-
ing hi* wife in to# district He mya that
the neighbors only talked about skis-
uing him

Uhlan and Ilttxxarpackets are now fia-
*? "rites srith louien todies. They an
mode of bright n imsiui. and trimmed
with white satin. They must be very
hright and pretty cm the skating ponda, f;
and abominably "kmd " anywhere dee.

A young lady in Madtoon avetrtic tost
a very neat collection of loeka of hair,
culled from the crearanw of her uumer-
mi admirers. Then* are all heastifnlto
imaged in a handsome album, eats

one accompanied by a little descriptive
versa of poetry.

The reddest dsv of the year s party
of Norwich, CVwu.. fishermen walked
nine mile* to fish for pickerel through
the ice. When they reached the place
tbev bund that they'd forgotten their
brib sad that non# waa to be produced
nearer than Norwich.

A few year* agy Montreal was largely
owned by pe, ple of Freach extraction.
\u25a0md they were greatly in the majority.
But now those of English birth are rap-
idly gaining upon them, and in fact the
number of the English voters is greater
by I.4UP than the French tn n total of
about 18.5UU

By a deed lately excreted in a New
Hampshire village, the buyer bound him-
self to give a suitable maintenance to the
writer through hia natural life, to jug
Uun $2.50 annually on the find of Sep-
tember, to keep him in tobacco "and
this other necessaries of life, " and to give
him a decent burial at tow death.

'?Let us go to Mr. Simpson's wedding,
my dear,'' mid a newly-married wife to
her husband. "Oh, nre Let n*sUv at
liotne ;it willbe a dreadful bore." "Bub
my dear, you mutt remember Mr. Simp-
son attended your wedding." "So he
did " {grimly): "I had forgotten that"
(revvngrtully i. "Ishall bo there."

The /tosfe rttateafassaa, pa Wished at
Melbourne, tea wonder in the newepa-

gr line. Its regular wane contains thir-
-two pages, each page measuring 12t

18 inches, with an additional or suppte-
is? tow, forty-eight pages erety Satttr-
dar. feach psg* ta art in small type and
contains well-digeatad summary of news,
editorial* eriticaun* A*.

Itte rather metandbojy to rend that
South Aflrican "diamond*" after due
Mcientific crraniinatiotii turn out to be

i "Itunpa of transluoent quart*," The
beet London lapidaries will have nothing
to do with those worthies* crystals. The
mistake which it te averred baa beeu
made, te not an uncommon one, and very S|
large stones am always of doubtful value.

A Batch af Jakea.
A "ML*-"

(We've all got our little weakness**
Brown'a little weakness ia this : When
he and Mr* Brovrn go to a dinner parte,
they do it in style; and be nnlurellv
likes hia entertainer's flunkeys to think
that the equipage he has hired for the
occasion is his own.)

Brown (in a load voice)?"O ?a?

Come for us ml eleven, John."
The Coachman (in a louder)?" Hall

right. Sir! What name shall I hack
forr

I WAJtT OF TACT.

Arguing with an opponent who is
lame, ami assuring him that he has not
a leg to stand on.

*

Telling a ?* with only one eye an
an iuainuating way) that you wouldKkq
to get on his blind aide.

Urging a friend who stammers not to
hesitate to express his opinion.

Declaring to the possessor of a false
set that you mean to do it in spite of hia
teeth.

Informing an acquaintance, who never
has hia glass out of his eye. that you
consider betakes a very shortsighted
view of things.

Telling a man who squints that you
are sorry you cannot see the matter aa he
sees it? Punch.

Co-operative Cheese-Making.

The Mark-Lane JEjpmr says: " The
manner in which the Swiss peasants
combine to carry off chease making by
their united efforts deserves to be noted.
Each parish in Switzerland hires a man,
generally from the district of Gruyere,
in the canton of Freiburg, to take care
of the herd and make the cheese ;one
cheeeman, one preesman or assistant, and
oue cowherd are considered necessary
for every forty cows. The owners of the
cows get cmlit in hook daily for the

Suaxtitv of milk riven by each cow. The
bteeeemau and his assistants milk the

cow* put the milk all together, and
make cneese of it, and at the end of the
season each owner receives the weight of
cheese proportionate to the quantity of

j millt his cows have delivered. By this
cooperative plan, instead of the small-
sited, unmarketable cheeae only, which
each could produce out of his three or
four cows' milk, he has the some weight

1 in large, marketable cheese* superior in
quality, because mode by people who
attend to no other business. The cheese-
man and his assistants are paid so much
per head of the cows in money or in
oheese; or sometimes they hire the
cow* and pay the owners in money or mJSm
cheese. A mmiliarwyrtem exists in

' French Jura."


